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China is a top country of tea , tea plantation area , tea production , tea total 
consumption ranks first in the world , but the low concentration of the tea industry ,  
less brand companies , has seriously affected the country 's tea industry stronger. 
So how to make Chinese tea enterprises to brand management , the company 
stronger become nationalization tea company is the business concerns. The purpose of 
this thesis is to explore how the formulation of China's tea industry enterprises for 
their own brand strategy , and to further promote of China's tea industry and enhance 
the competitiveness of cmpany . 
Firstly, the brand-related concepts and theories are outlined , then introduced the 
current status of the RiChun Co.,Ltd. and the company's brand and a brief summary of 
combing . Subsequently, the paper uses (PEST analysis ) , five forces model  to 
analyze the overall situation of China 's tea industry .And analysis of the tea industry 
Typical use different methods enterprise Lipton , Tianfu Tea , overall condition and 
operating status of the BaMa Tea .Gives the appropriate of RiChun of the company's 
brand strategy. Finally , the author also supporting programs for the implementation 
of brand strategy and made recommendations system , hoping to brand management 
and business development RiChun Co.,Ltd. and Chinese tea industry related 
companies some inspiration . 
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图1-2 2003-2014年中国茶叶种植面积（单位：万公顷）  
数据来源：2014中国茶叶行业发展报告 
 













































                                                        











































                                                        
① 7 万家茶企抵不上一个“立顿”，江南时报，2011 年 3 月 18 日 
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